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BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED
(A Miniratna Company)

( A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited)
Office of the (;enenll Manag(','(M M)
Ma tcrials Management Department

Commercial Block I.A 11, Koyla Bhawan,
Dhanbad : 82600S(Fax No- 0326-2230 J 83)

Supply order
Ref'. No: BCCLlPl.RI715330/ FR Grade Bcltinj; /16-17/52 r». 12.07.201()

To
M/s Gurukripn Conveyors.
G-I 1,6117118 RIIC'J Industrial Area, Shahpura,
Jaipur- )031 M, Ruisthan
Phone: 01412743325
Mob: 9928886200
E-Illai I:- conveyor+cl ts.gkc@;,;mail.colll

( Manufacturer)
(V. code -- 1/30/M/S/O(7)

Sub.: Supply of F;~ Grade belting ( 1200 mm and 1OOOml11 size) for use in ue; mines in BCCL
Dhanbad.
Rcf:- This office tender enquiry No BCCLlPUR.!7153JO/FR Conveyor belting 115-16/107 open
domestic c tender opened on ()S.04.20 16 (on line) under c-procuremcnt reverse auction and your
on line of/er bid ic. 93072 dtd 01.04.2016.and subsequent correspondences on the above subject
under tender id nO.2016 BeeL 33563 1- ~- -_.

Dear Sirs,

With reference to f1C above, we for and on behalf of BC CL hereby place PURCHASE ORDLR
on you for supply (If FR Grade belting (1200 mm and 1000111111size) on the following. technical
spcci [ication . price. terms and conditions:

Scope of supply

~------ .-SN Description Qty. Basic Rate/MU' Extended Value ill
( Mtrs ) Rs.

FR Grade conveyor belting, width I 2610 1629.34 4252S77.·~() I
I

I 1200 mm(l >etailed specification as per I
!

Annexure ··A)
~ 840FR Grade conveyor belting. width 1374.08 I IS-122 7 .211

2 1000111111 C)ctailed specification as
Ipcr Annexure-A)

I
Sub Total 5406804.()() I

I ... I
Excise Duy (~l~12.50% ""' - ."-.:;

675~bO .. 7 I
------ -- .__ ._._------- ..------.,-.--~ .- _. _. -- ----.--.~--.--..'._ .." ..__ ...-.--------_. __ ._------ -_._-.'._'._-_ .. _- _.,. I



I._---- I

.... _- ._--_ .._ .._--------_._----_. __ _._--------,-_._-- _ .. _ _ __ .__ ._---_ _ .._- -_._- _._._. __ _ __ --
60lQ655.1 g

Total in Rs.
121653.10

eST (/D 2%
./

6204308.28
Landed value in Rs .

._-_.- ------_.__ ._--_._._-_. __._---- ----- -_._-_. __ . -- --- ..----
62{)43.0g

CMPDIL Inspection charge ({il 1.00%
Service Tax and cess on inspection
Charge (Ei! 15%
Total Contractual Value 62,75,657.1Q

(Total contractual value - Rs. Sixty two lakh seventy five thousand six hundred filly seven
and paise eighty two only)

'11:1"111::>and Conditions:

I ; .•. f~~}r,ed~;~==i'~~~er~:~I:\::~~il~~~~i;~~ttI;e rale "I';';" '1~~I:I~'~I~n~"
j 1. ..________ ~~~J~I~~_~~~~l~~!J~~~~(:I~:l~~~~;~~~~:~~~iI~~~~~:~~:_<~~;l~;::.1~.~~I~L' __rul ~ f

o
.

\ eST Extra as applicable \A ithin deli very schedule. Present rate of" CS'! i.
. . (Z~~l"oagains~ l'l~.!:.m "C_". .__._. . . . .. .... ... .. _

4 P_~!~_~I~£!Eg<:~ ~u.z_ eonsigl~~nt shad be supp}_Le.(Li.I~SlI ita~le ~_~<~I.!.~.~!:~1J?Y(~l"-t:~1?~~<:'~~~~Jl
I 5 Freight & transit nil
I I insurance !1(; I--i~~~;-of-((O;-<n Ro;cfpct~~-it ancl [om, "C" ~~i-;-Yb~~btal~led direct y-I~>I1~-tl~~-'- - ----
1 __ ._ y~rJ~lit et~ :_.~·\)[1~ignceunder intimati~!:!_ to _!~~is.~lJl<2.c..:._____ __ _ _

7 Payment Term 1100 Iyo payment within 21 clays from the date of receipt and acceptance
of materials or date)f submission of bill whichever is later ,It the
consignee end . Payment will be made through electronic lunc

...._._.__.._ ... ~~~.~I~L<!~!~:~2~ln(~~I~_0.~~lli~~~~lr,I~1'::.~..:;ys!~m~L_~_~.~~L_..._
Delivery schedule Supply of 1 Km of 1200mm & 400 Meters or IOOOll1mto be complete;

within Ol(one) month from the dale or receipt of order & there afte:
remaining quantities shall be complctc« within 2-] months or carlici
Delivery schedule shall be reckoned from the I (J l1 day from till' duu

j
01' issue. on. le I.' and th~ cI'.I~eor re:e~r)\ 01.' m<ll.el."iHISa'. our shIres shall L:l
treated as the date 01 delivery. Sale arrival 01 nuueials at cousrgnce l~

_____ ..___J'~~_~I.I:~.r~_~E{)~1..~!!?.~!.i.!:y: ...... ________. _
Materials supplied should be guaranteed for a period of" 12(twe!ve
months from the date of commissioning or IX mon hs lroru the date 0:
receipt Hilt! acceptance of material at consignee end whichever is curlic:
ag<linsl any manufacturing defects ! workmanship ! interior quality
Any defect observed 'm this account shall be attended within ()7 day-
from the date of receipt or report and replace the uarcriuls within 21
~~~ly~ .r!~<:~..2.G:~>.~L.: .__.._.

Guarantee!
Warranty

9

I

/;~ .-. I\,:!i,~ /\.,.- 1/
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.'._.. . _ _---,._, _--_ .•.._ - _. -"---- -_._-_._--_._,._ _"-, ..,-'".,---,-----_.-_ .. ".

I () I ..D. Clause
The dclivci v or stores stipulated in Purchase order shall be deemed tu be ,)1' the essence ur Ill\'
contract and delivery ofihc stores must be completed by the date specified. No materials shollld Ill'
supplied beyond the specified delivery period, unless specific approval has been obtaincd Inllll till'
purch.iscr.ln the event 0;' failure to delivery or dispatch the stores within the siipularcd dale! period
in accordance with thc s.unplcs and/or specification mentioned is the supply order. and in 11ll' l'\l~llt
or breach or any terms and conditions mentioned in the supply order. Bharat Coking (\)<11 Limited
reserves the "ight:
a) To rccrvcr lrom succcssful tcndercr, a~ agreed liquidated damages. a sum not less than 0.:'>";,
(halfpercentage) ofthe price ofthe stores which succcssful tendcrcr has not been able to supply
(for this Purl lose part ora unit supplied will not be considered) as aforesaid for each week or pari
ora week during which rhe delivery ofsuch stores may he in arrears limited to 10%. Where rl'll
necessary th ~ limit of 10% can be increased to 15'% at the discretion of Head or the Material»
Managcmcn Division.
b) To purchase clsewncrc, after due notice (0 the succcssful tcndcrcr Oil the account and at llil'
risk olthc defaulting supplier the stores not supplied or others or a similar description without
c.mcclling tlc supply order ill respect or consignment not yet due for supply 1)1'

c) To cancel the supply order or a portion thereof. and ilso desired In purchase the
store at tile risk and cost ofthe defaulting supplier and also
d) To extend the period or delivery with or without penalty as may be considered lit and
proper. The »cnalty , if imposed shall not be 1110rethan the agreed liquidated damages referred to
in clauscta) .ibove.
cjlo encash any Bank guarantee wh ich is ava ilable far recovery or the pena It)' or
OTn forfeit ihc security deposit full or in part.
g) Whenever under the contract a sum or money is recoverable from and payable hy the
supplier, BeeL shall be entitled to recover such sum by appropriating, in part or whole
by dcductir.g any slim or which at any time thereafter may be due to the successful
tcndcrcr in this or any other contract with Bharat Coking Coal Ltd. or any subsidiary or
Coal India Ltd. Should this sum be not sufficient 10 cover the full amount recoverable. the
successful iendcrcr shall pay HeeL on demand the remaining amount. The supplier shall

_____J~5~.tJ~~~_ntit led to_any gai J~_under this clause. ....... . . ._... ._
11 PB(J You shall furnish a Performance Bank Guarantee (PBG) equivalent tp I()

% of the order valuetordcr value means FOR destination price including
taxes, duties, transportation & insurance charges & other charges i f any)
.Thc performance guarantee sh;111 be submitted in the lorm o l I~allk
Guarantee issued by a scheduled nallk /Nation.iliscd Bank on non judicial
Stamp paper valuing Rs. 250.00.The period 01' Performance Bunk
Guarantee will cover the guarantee/warrantee period plus three months I
.The validity of PBO may be extended in case the ordered items dl' Imt I
work satisfactorily within the guarantee warrantee period. It shall have tu I
be submitted to MM Division, BCCL Koyla Bhawan 011 or before I
comll1enCelllc.nt or supply. NO. payment will be made w. -ithout S.'lIhl1liSsion I
of require cl Performance Bank Guarantee.

l-i·---s~~uJ~i-t-Y-- -- E~eml;ted being NSIC r;;-gistel:~d-------·---·-----------·--··---·---·· .!
----. -- ._~I~Eo.~i! ---- --.------.---.------- --.-.---- ..-.--..---.----.-.----.- --.-..---..... -"---.-_...-- . 'rv I
13 Consignee Depot Officer, Ekra Central Stores., P.O:-·'~·I3ansjora (Sijua). Dhanb.id. I

...._..__ ._ . _~!~ark~lat'!.c!,.!n.Slia(~honcJ~():-0~.?§~~l2Ql.~QL~~~7gY.)5~?~ I

"



• I

-----------------------------~----'~-------'--------

14 Paying I-IOD(F)MM MM, Purchase Finance Dcptt., Bhar:.t Coking Coul Lt .,
___________6~!~I~gEi~ K(~y.l~_Bllaw£l!.\l~J~~~~~I::_gl~~~I~l~t ,..".._"__,.._..__-----,, _..

15 Inspection Pre-dispatch inspection of each consignment shall be carried out by IVI~.
Central Mine Planning & Design lnstitu:e Ltd (Cl'dPDIL), Rnnchi/th ir
Regional Office as per he terms and conditions enclosed as Annexure '~
.Final inspection at consignee end by GM (E&M)[i(; or his authoris cl

__ '_______ re~.:;entative: , .. .._
16 Force Majeure Clause

If the execution ofthe contract/supply order is delayed beyond the period stipulated in th,
contruct z supply order as a result of out-break of hostilities, declaration of an embargo /
curfew or blockade or fire, flood, acts 0 nature or any other contingency beyond the
supplier's control .due to act of God ther ReeL may alloy,' such additional time h)
extending the delivery period, as it considers to he justified by the circumstances 01' the
case and its decision shall be final. Ifanc when additional time is gnll~lecl by BceL the
contract/supply order shall be read and understood as if it had contained from its iuceptio '
the delivery date as extended. Further this clause state that:

I a) The 'successful bidder will, in theevent or his having to resort U this clause by a
I registered letter duly certified by the local Chamber of COl11l11er(;( or statutory
11 authority, the,begil1ning and end of the cau,se,'s O,ftl,le delay , withi.i fiftecn days orth,

occurrence and cessation of such Force Majeure Conditions. In the event or delay
i laslil~g. out of Forc.e Majeu~'e , .BeeL will reserve the ri~~hl tu ca.ncd the wnlrac,t and
I pnJVISIOI1S governing ternunanon of contract , as Slated 111 the bid uocumcnts will
I apply.

b) For delays arising out of Force Majeure , the bidder will not clam extension in
completion date 1'01' a period exceeding the period of delay auributible to the causes o -
Force Majeure and neither BeeL nor the bidder shall be liable to pay extra costs
provided it is mutually established that Force Majeure Conditions Iid actually exists.

c) If any of the force majeure conditions exists in the place of operation of the bidder eve I

at the time of submission or bid, he will categorically specify them in lis hid and stale
________~y_'~eth~·_0~~L~.£t\l~~_~,~_~!~__I_~I~e~1_i_!ltoc..sH1si(er<~tio_I~Jn__tllcil:lEI'?lat_i_ons:__ _
17 Submission of Bills:

a)Supplil'r shall have to submit (100(% value or hill duly stamped & prc-rcceiprcd) hills
(six copies) to the consignee along with tne consignment and challan \ .ith IhL:requisite
documents, if any.
b) The consignee shall then send SR notes, challan, Inspection note .v urrantcc/guarantcc
certificate and live copies or bills (including the original) ,111(\ any oth..r requisite
documents tu the paying authority as specified in the order.
c) The following additional information should be incorporated in you invoice- ~IS p~'1

'I' CCI~lra~Lxci,s,e DUl? Act in I:espccl ?Cb,oth the supplier and consigncc .« ih.u IH '('I 111~ly
, avail C I: V/\ I credit under Central I':'XCIS(rule,
I

I
i)Cl'llcnll:
Serial No. \)1' Invoice

i Description or the g\IOcis
'I (:!~lssilicalioll ofthe gl)()(.IS

lime and date 01 removal
I ~I()de ofTranspurt al~(L_\~ehide__l:~gi5_~I:~l~i_Cl1,

"
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I I .~-

.' .... -----_.,- -~- - ._--- ---------_._----_. __ ._---------_._------_._-- - --- ....•.--------.
Rate or dut \
Quantity an J value of '~oods and Duty payable thcreon
ii) Slatutof) particulars in respect of both the supplier and Consignee.

IX Pr-ice Fall ':I.-use i)The prices charged for the stores supplied under the contract by the
supplier xhr.ll in no event exceed the lowest price at which the supplier offer to sell the
stores 0 r identical descri pt ion to any other organization from date ()f 0 ITer ti 11 complct ion
or supply II idcr the contract.
ii) If at any time during the said period the supplier offers lower sale price or such stores 10

any other .rganization at a price lower than the price chargeable under this contract. the
suppl ier shall [orthwi th not i fy such rec uction or sale to the consignee concerned under
intimation .o GM(MM).Bharat Coking Coal Limited. Commercial Block. Level Ill.
Koyla Bhavan . Koyla Nagar , Dhanbad and the price payable under the contract J(lI- the
stores supr lied after .hc date of coming into force of such reduction or sale. shall stand
correspond ingly reduced. The above sti pulated will not. however apply to exports hy the
supplier . __~________

It) Inspection & test clause
i Jlhc purchaser or its authorized representative shall have the right to inspect and/or to test
the goods 1,) confirm their conformity to the contract. ii)The purchaser shall notify the
supplier in writing of the identity of any representative retained for these purposes.
iii llfthc inspections and tests is conducted on the premises of the supplier or its
subcontractorts) at point of delivery and/or at the goods final destination when conducted
on the premises ofthe supplier or its subcontractor(s). all reasonable facilities and
assistance. including access to drawings and production data. shall be furnished to the
inspectors at no charge to the purchaser.
iv)Should .my inspected or tested Goods fail to conform to the specifications, the
purchaser .nay reject them and the supplier shall replace the rejected goods and make all
alternatives necessary to meet specification requirements free of cost to the Purchaser.
v)The materials will be inspected on arrival at site by the consignee. which will be
considere« as final. This shall in no way be limited or waived by reason of the Goods
having pre viously been inspected. tested and passed by the Purchaser or its
representative's i.e. third party prior to •.he dispatch of the Goods.
vi )Nothing in these documents shall in any way release the supplier from any warranty or
other obliuations under this contract.-.•.--~----.--- - ------'-._--- ---.------.--- -- ---.--_ -,--~ _._-_._----_ .•._----_._--------_._-_. __ ._-,---_ _----_"-.,- ."•..- -.- ..- ..

20 Price ccrtificntc : you shall certify on {he body of the bills /invoices that the price charged
arc the le-west and same as applicable to all Govt. Dcptt.lPublic Sector Undertakings

_i_!."l~-'-~!~i~~elL and its sllbsicli_~lj~~________ _ .__ ~ . . .
.Ju risdictiou:

______!\,~)'_~~_~~Ites_will have ju!:i.:')(lic.~i~)~~_yfI?l~~!_~I:~~__5:..,ou~t_§C__~!~!~!~':II~~J:I~g~~~_~_~'I·!_ol~-'y_.
21

N.B:- This issues with the concurrence and approval of competent authority, This contract is
concluded with the issuance of this order. You are requested to kindly acknowledge receipt and
acceptance of order within 15 days from date of issue of order. In ea~ no reply is rccci~-ed. ir .~
wi 11he presumed that the order has been accepted by you for execution.



_11-....---

End: Annexure-A (Technical details with other parametersj.Annexure-B (pr« dispatch
inspection ), & format for PBG

Yours faithfully,
(~Lv" ~\I\~on behalfof Bhurat Coking Coal Lld.
\..._ \.11\

(A K Sinha)
SI'. Manager (MM)pm

LNQ_~tHJiE..EEREN(:J.!: This order is placed against Indent given below:

Indel;t-I~;~'~~l-dT~-- -Bud (le; Certi tirati-I~;Det~~l~.------- .--I-'------------..--------, -----,---~- ---------------~--- -, ----- -----------I
i) BC'CL /(E&Ivl)/l5-16/FR Grade i) e-BC No: BCCLlC & BI CAPI Leg. PN- i

Rubber Belting i dtd 17.07.2015 06/SN-7/eBCno.61 (Cap 16-17)lL:ledOI.07.201() :
Ior 1200mm size and 1000 mm size head P&M (Others) GM 'vlM(I-IQ), Cor Rs
C2() 10 mtrs and 840.00 rntrs 62,75,(,57.82 (Rupees Sixty two LI:~h Seventy live
respectively) thousand six hundred fifty seven and paisc eighty

I
IR RefNo: 715330dtd21.12.2015 J two on.y) corresponding

i) e-FC no: 29 dated 11'(J7.20)() (/-1 J) 10r Rs
I 62,75,<-57.82 (Rupees Sixty two La\,h Seventy live
I thousand six hundred tiny seven an J puise eighty
I l~o on'~___ _ _
COPy to:
DqJOt Officer, Central stores Ekra, BeeL, Dhanbad
110)) (F) MM Div, Koyla Bhawan.
(iM (I~& M)11c , Koyla Bhawun , Dhanbad
Ut" . :&M), CMPDIL, Gondwana Place, Kanke Road, Ranchi

I I1 Cl ech Cell), MM Div, Koyla Bhawan.
Muster FilclO trice Copy.
(il\1 (MM), eCL,' NeL I weLl SECL I MeL I EI_'LICMP))II ..
IEM: Shri Naresh Chaturvedi, IAS ( Retd), CL-14. Sector-l I, Salt Like, Kolk.u.i-

700091 . _

.
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SCIILDlll,l': (>F Zr:OlJIRLf\ lLNT I\NI) TEChNICAl. SPFCIFIC/\TI( )NS (lr I'R Grade (',HIVC\!)!"

Ikltillg(si/c-12(){) nm and 1()(I()IllIlI)

- ...,._ ..... _ .. _--,--. ...__ ..-.---_ ... "._ ... , .. _ ...'.. -
!\) Rubber conveyor belting prc-strctchcd .strught ply/skim coated. open end .cut edge .suitablc lor
2()· ~5 dcg. Touphing angle .firc resistant .Ant: Static Nylon and Nylon construction. c()1l1i.lI'Inin~_~In IS

I XI) 1 as amended lip to date :-

-- ", •.... ..-~._--- '---..-- - .._--_ .._--------- --- .--... .'..-- - -
1.1 :'00 MM FR zradc rubber belling :- 26 J 0 mtrs (Mat code 9305(r;O()()9\ )

2. lypc or bell C ircuss :- Nylon-Nylon
- - - ..... - --- ,-,.---

.1. Min.tcnsilc sl:cngth KNiM- 1000

4. Min. 1l0S olplics - 4
.. .- ----- -- - --- _ .._-- -_ _ _-."

5. Face cover thickness ill mm :- 5
- -- -----_ .._--, ... ----_ ..... _.__ ._----.- ..

6. Back cover thckness in I11Ill:- J

7, Condition or riatcrial to he conveyed :- WCl and abrasive

X.Duty Condition :- heavy duty
-.--~.----------~------ .._----- ----,----,-, ...•'-- ----~- - - '---- --_._-------------------'--_.', ...__ ._, ._--- .._----- ----_._- ._. __ ._-- -- ..

9. Roll length wi 11200 meters each & last roll of length 210 Meters
_. --- - -- -----------------_ .. _---_. -------_._-_.-_.-- .._-_._---------_ ...__ .__ ._-_.-.-.- .... - .._--_.-- ..--.---

10. Tolerance :- \s specified in IS: J 891 (Iatcst)
--'--' - ---_.,------_ ..._-- ---"------_._-------- -----_._--------_._---_ .._-----_ .._-_ ..__.,-----." -_ .. -. ,---'".

Weight or the belt (Kg/M) - J 7
--_.. .------ - ---- ._-- -----------_ ••. - ----.---- ---. - ---_._--- -- ._-,---- •• -- •.•••.•• _. ---- ••• ' ---- ,'P--_ •. __ .

Specify offered «uantity: 2(dO mtrs

Specify make: Curukripa
-"-_ ... -------_._-------_ .._--------- _ ..------- ... ------- ---._----_ .._--_ .._--- ..---.-.'- ..-_ ..-.-. ----- . _.. ....._- ..

B) Rubber conveyor belting pro-stretched .strr.ight ply/skim coated. open end .cut edge, suitable lor
20-35 dcg. Tougun]; angle .fire resistant .Ant Static Nylon and Nylon construction. conforming to IS
: I X91 as amended up to da.c :-

2. Type or belt carcass :- Nylon -Nylon

3.Min.tcllsilc strength KN/M- SOO
-- - ..-. --- ...._- .__ .._--- -------------.--------------.----------.~-- ..- ...- ._ .._ .. _----_. ----.-------
4. Min nos olplics - 4

.~.
), Face cover thickness in mill :- 5 ",'l'

6. Back cover thickness in mm :- 3



7. Condition of material to be conveyed :- wet and abrasive

8.Duty Condition :- heavy duty
----------------------.----------

9. Roll length will 200 meters each & last roll orlength

10. Tolerance i- As specified inlS:1891 (latest)

240 Meters

.. ----- ...-.--------
Weight of the belt (Kg/M) - 15

--------_ ..
Specify offered quantity: 840 mtrs

Specify make: Gurukripa

Note :- I. The belting shall conform to following standards as recommended in DGMS
Cl cchj/Circular No 6 /Dhanbad dated 6.9.2001

<.I. Fire resistant properties of the cover:- Conform IS 340
."

b. Drum Friction Test :- Conform IS : 1891 (PART -5 )-1993
----_ ...• 0_-. __ ._---_._----------- • .••. .. __ • _

c. Max surface electrical resistance:- Contemn IS :1891(PART-5)-1993

1.~ZI.~~)Ver Abrasion loss leattets (when tested as per DIN-53~~ G) ~ 75 Jl11~13(lllax) _._=~:~~=
I 2. Grade of rubber cover shall be as per M-24 of IS: 1891 (P ART-I) except for the parameters spe died

above.
----. __ ._._---- .. -.----- .------- - ------- .--.--

3. Belting with carcass of solid woven fabric of equivalent tensile strength is also acceptable.

4. The tolerance 011reel length shall be such that even if the outer layer of the reel has to be cut d c to
any damage in transportation .the reel length shall not fail below the minus tolerance specified in
IS:1891(Part-l)
-. - .-------_._---- - ---- .---- ----------------.-- ..---- ---- _ .._-----------_ ... _------_ .. -_ ...__ ._ ..__ . ------- ... _...---
5. The bell should carry identification mark as per clause 1g.1 or IS: 1891 (P AI{T-I )-1994

6. Each packed roll must indicate gross weight 0;' the roll and net weight of the hell.
----. -_.__ ._-----_._---_._-- _._-_._ .. _. __ .._. __ .. -

;.•..

,'.

__ J

___________ - ~_. JI
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AnJ1t'XUH'-B (P,' dispatch inspection)

Inspection: P 'c-dixpalch inspection of ea cl consignment shall he carried out hy lvl/s.
Central Mine )Ianning & Design Institute Ltd (CMPDIL), Ranchi/thcir Regional Office ;IS

per the tcrrus aid conditions indicated here under:
l'rc-dispntch inspection shall bc carried out by M/s. CMPDI L (the above firm) as per

their methodology. The third Party Inspection shall include examination of raw material. Ie'st
certificate veri ication. continuous monitoring of quality assurance by manufacturer which
will include rc.mlur and surprise visits. In brief, the scope and condition 01' inspection by
M/s. ('MP!)" will be as follows:
Checking and .ipproval oftest procedures/quality assurance plans. Verification of records and
documents of:. our works Vcri fication of documents and test ccrti Iicatc of bought out items
and cross chccl:s. You shall provide facilities for carrying out all necessary tests as required
ill till' specification at yOU1'works else these will he carried out at all independent test house
(11 your cost.Firal testing and checking ofm.iterials as per specifications. M/s. ('['vlP!)!1 will
have full and free access 10 the premises ofmanufacturer during the process of
manufacturing and during inspection activities.

lnspectio: ICe ((I), I.OOo/!) of total F.O.R. Destination price with service Tax Ill' 1 )0/;. is tn
Ill' paid to M/s. CMPDIL along with inspection call letter payable by DD which will be
reimbursed subsequently hy BeeL together with consignment billing. Minimum 7 calendar
days notice shall be given by you to M/s. CI\1PDIL for arranging inspection within valid
delivery period as per contract.

The ultin ate rcsponsibi Iity for supply of correct materials as per requirement of relevant
specification lies solely with you in spite of clearance/acceptance by inspection authority i.c.
M/s. C M I'D I L. The manufacturer wi 11be required to replace the material free 0 f cost if found
defective/unserviceable/not according to relevant spcci fications.

The charges for third party inspection and the cost of materials that would he required
for destructive rests. if any. shall be reimbursed by BeeL together with the consignment
billing. Such cost shall be reimbursed only if it is duly certified by M/s. (,MPDIL.

Please se.id inspection call to M/s. CMPDIL, Ranchi/ their Regional Office as indicated
above. Final inspection shall be arranged by the consignee after receipt of the material at our
destination. '1'11<.: purchaser shall. at its discretion. have the right to test the ordered material ill
a Government lcst llousc or in a test house nominated by the purchaser. In case or failure or
the material after testing the cost of tests as well as of the material shall have to be borne hy
1he .<.;upplicr.

Final Inspection shall be carried out at the consignee end by authorised representative
n!' CiM (I:&M)tfter receipt of materials.
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FORMAT OF PERFORMANCE BANK GUARANTE!':
I. Mcxxcrs ------ ..------------------------------------------------ a COm\,any having Regd. Un1c !its ,d'Jice at .---------- ... -- ..----- ..---------
---------------------------------c--------------------------hereina Iter cal kd the Seller has entered i!l'.O a Conu:«: No. -------- --- ---- -- ---- ----
------·.---------dl.-------------------( hereinafter called the said Conu act) with Bluuut Cokiu: Coal Limitv. h<lVlIllCrt-, Ret''' (Ji'/i,:C'
t uddrcss to tbc given (hcrc.nafler called, the Purcl.uscr) tu xupp! ,:qUipIIIL'111on 111\:iLTIllS
and conditions in the said Comruct.

It has been agreed that hundred pcrcentaget 100%) IX1)l11ent of the value of the equipment wi I he 1I1<1,iL-10 thc sdler in
tlu: tenus ,If the said Contract 011 the seller furnishing to the Purchaser a Bunk Guarantee for the slim 0:' -------------- ..- equivalent
w I() "" orrhe value ofeach equipment and accessories dispatched by the seller as sccurit for the due aId taithlul pcrtounnuce 'll
the terms of the said contract and against any loss or damage caused to or would be cat.sed 10 PI' sun; red by the purl'lwsl'l' b)
reason of any "'.·I.he tenus or conditions contained in the said contract.

The -- ....-..------------------ Bank hav ing its ()nice al -------- ... --------- has at the rcq u;:t 0 I' .:i lcr ag '_'cd 10 givc Ihe )!u.rran tee
herein alkr Cl) uaincd
2. We,--='------- ..------------------ (Name ofthe Bank) do hereby uuuertakc to pay the amoums ('11: and !la> ;Ihk under rhi. ~Ual;lllln'
wuhuiu ,lilY demur merely UII a demand from the purchaser stalin£: that the amount claimed io due by wuv of Ills~ 01 ,Iallld)!l' calh"':
to (Or would he c auscd 10 or suffered by the purchaser by reason ..fany hrcuch by the said xclicr nlany 11 the tenus ()J' c(lIldltions
contained ill the: said contract or by .cnson ofthe seller's failure i' perform the said :ont" ..'·t. Any such d:Ill<lnd made 011 the Hunk
shall be: conclusive as regards the amount due and payable by Ih\ Bank under III:s ~',ll;lr::I:lee. We shall nnt withhold the payment
on the groUIH: that the seller has disputed its liability to payor ll<lSdisputed the '.jU;nll.1lll1of the amount or tluu any arbitration
proccedi"g or legal proceeding is pending between purchase and the seller rcgurd.n-; the claim. However , our Iiuhility under this
gllarank.' shall be restricted to an amount not exceeding ----------. --------------- ..-.------,
3. We.-·------------------------------ (Name of the Bank) further agree th.u .hc glw(antee herein contained s.iu!l conic into force Irnu:
the d.nc hereof and shall remain in lull force and effect during the FierilY) oj' the said contract and tlat it shall continue to be
enforceable till all the dues of the purchase under or by virtue 01 the said contract have l-ccn fully paid and its claim salislied or
purchusc certified that the terms and conditions of the said contract have b.:e:n fully and properly curried oUI by thc ~aid seller and
ilccoldlllgly discharged the guarantee .Unlcss a demand or cl.u:n ruder lilis guuruntcc is m.uic onus III "'riting on or hl'loIl' thc:--
--------------( dale 10 be given--------------period or contract » 'iU .iays Irom the d.uc ()j' I'anK (illaranle"i wv shdll i>L-dl.sch,ul'cd
1J01l! all Iiabiliry under this guarantee thereafter.
.1. We" (Name ofthe Bank) further agree with the purchuser ..Ilmt the purchaser, shall have the Iullcxr liicrty without 0111' consent
and Without affecting in any manner no obligations hereunder tt; vary any of the terms ami couditiousof the said contract or to
extend time of performance by the said selkr(s) 1i'(I'~l time to time or to postpone for auv time or Ihli'1 tuuc 1\1 time any or the
powers cxcrcisahle by the purchaser , against till' said seller and '0 forbear or enforce an) or the tenus .uid L'llllditiollS rclaling to
the said contract and we shall not he relived trom our liability b) reason or any such vuri.uion or cxtcniou king grantl'd to the
said seller or for any forbearance act or omission 01] the pari or till purchaser, or any indulgence by the rureha~cr to the said seller
by anv such matter or thing whatsoever which under the law rc.ating to sureties would be lor this provision haw crrcl·t or an
le li,;vill,l! US. The Ban" further agn:l'S tha: in case this guarantee required Ior a longer period and it i~ 'wt L,'>:tC:lldnlhv the' bank
beyond the period specified above , tilt bank shall pay to this pu.chaser the said sum of .---------------- --.. or .slIdl kssl'l «uu as
!/lay than he due the purchaser and l" the purchaser may demand,
~, We ,---------------- (Nume olthc l',.iI1kl hstly undertake not to revoke rhix buar,1l1ll:L' during 1[:, ,'UITCIl':: e,\cL'llI \\lllilh"I'ICvillllS
"ollscnl o l the purchaser, in writing'
(l. Th,' Bank has under its consututiou nowcr to give this gllHl'anll:,. and Mr.---------------------fv!anag"r, \110 has Sit'"l'" il un behall
or the Bank has authority to do so. !

7, This Bank Guarantee will not IK' discharged due to the change ,11 the constitution olth« Bank or the ( .uurucror.
, III cas,' the BGs arc trorn outstnuon branch or Dhunbad then BC shall be cncashable at I jhanbad/Kolb,a branch or isslIllIg bank
with address and location or Ihe said branch at Dhuubud/Kolkuta will be as under
Nallll' or the Bank
Nanll' "I' tile Branch
1 "L'<Ili, III ,,\: addrcss
Tlu- !l(; shall be xubjcct to the jurisdiction or the Civil courts Dl.unbad I lislriL·t ouly.]
I>,,!l'---- ..--------- ..------------ Uay or ----------------------------20
IUI --.-- ---- ..--- ..-.---------- Ballk Signatlll'l' of i 'll': uulhoriscd j C'ISOIl

lor ,"ld 011 hchal! or IhL' ::lIlk
lm: Code.


